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NABCJ Gives Support to 
Blacks in Justice System

Vera Poole Photo by Richard J Brown

by Jerry Garner

Back in ,974 a conference on "Blacks in the Criminal Justice System 
was held at the University of Alabama Participants of that conference 
decided to create a permanent Black oriented national organization that 
would focus its efforts on the entire range of the criminal (ustice system in 
achieving equal justice for Blacks. Thus was the beginning of the National 
Association of Blacks in Criminal Justice (NABCL)

Since its creation in 1974, NABCL has been endorsed by over 100 nation

NSBA Issues Report On 'AIDS And 
Public Schools'

Publication of a 56 page report on "AIDS and the Public Schools was 
nounced today by Nellie C. Weil, president of the National School 
>ard Association, at a news conference in Montgomery. Alabama 
The report contains a comprehensive review of medical facts about 
DS. the legal and classroom implications for the schools, and an over 
jw of policies on AIDS that can be considered by school districts in deve 
ping local policy regarding students, teachers, and the community 
The information is based on a national conference of experts on AIDS, 
on so red by NSBA in early 1986 The conference and subsequent report 
ere designed to provide local school districts with the best available 
formation on the issues, Weil said
In the report, health and education officials suggest six key stops that 
hool boards and administrators should follow in dealing with the AIDS 

sue:
• Work closely with local and state health officials knowledgeable about 

communicable diseases
• Adopt appropriate policies in dealing with persons with AIDS
• Conduct public awareness programs aimed at informing school staff 

parents and others in the community about facts regarding AIDS
• Conduct education programs for students to explain the facts and how 

to avoid the disease
• Respect the privacy rights to those infected by AIDS by revealing their 

identities to as few persons as possible
• Take a leadership role in controlling community reaction to persons 

with AIDS in the schools
The report points out that AIDS laquired immune deficiency syndrome) 
transmitted by: (1) intimate sexual contact with a person carrying the 

irus. (21 intravenous iniection of drugs with a hypodermic needle used by 
n infected person, (31 transfusion of blood contaminated with the AIDS
irus, or (4) by an infected mother to her fetus or newborn child

"In the five years that researchers have been studying data related to 
JDS." the report says, "they have found no cases in which the virus has 
een transmitted by casual contact," such as in a school setting The fact 
lat the AIDS virus is difficult to transmit is e/hat keeps AIDS from being a 
reater health risk than it already is,” the report adds But it cautions that 
currently, there is neither a cure for AIDS nor a vaccine against the virus

In the absence of a vaccine or cure, the report indicates that education 
bout AIDS and ways to prevent its transmission and spread are society s 
tronqest weapons " Schools, the report says, can play a key role in this 
EFFORT BV "educating staff, students and parents about what the disease 
» and what it is not.

The report notes that "many education and health departments have 
ecommended that most children infected with the virus be allowed to

al organizations and has partic ipated in a variety o f conferences, includ ing 
a spei lal W hite  House m eetin j on M inorities in Crim inal Justice  and the 
Role of the W hite  House

"O ur goals are to  act upon the needs o, Blai k s  and other m inorities 
their concerns and con tribu tions as related to the adm in is tra tion  of equal 
justice in the United States said Vera Poole Poole is president o f the 
Oregon i hapter of the NABC J a position stie lias held siru e the creation of 
the Oregon « hapter in 1979

Poole has been in corrections since 1970 is presently a correctional lieu 
tenant day sh ift com m ander at the Juste e Center She lias a B A degree 
in sociology an il a masters in crim inal justice from  tfie  Un iversity of Port 
land Besides serving as president of the Oregon N A B C J, Poole has been 
a m em ber o f ttie  na tional board since 1979

Poole sard the mam objectives o f the N A B C J are to increase Black 
representation and pa rtic ipa tion  as po licy makers w ith in  the adm in istra tion 
of justice nationally, regionally and lo i ally to rei ruit Bla< ks  and m inorities 
in all areas and levels o f the crim inal justice system to further enhance their 
priorities, and to serve as a vehicle for inpu t in to legislation and social policy 
fo rm ula tions in all areas of the crim inal justice system

She said It s a perception here in Oregon that B lai ks are basically clients 
in the crim inal justice system, and not p ractitioners W hen people com e 
to  the Justice  Center jail, they 're  shocked when they see me They'll ask 
me how  long I have w orked here, or say that they d id n ’t know  there was a 
w om an lieutenant They re so amazed

Poole said as president of the Oregon i hapter of NABC J her top  prio rity  
is to  expand its m em bership W e are try ing to rei ruit m ore Blai ks and 
other m inorities in to  our organization prar titioners w ith in  the system or 
anyone w ho is in terested in im proving ttie  system for Blai ks and other 
m inorities As t ririim al justice professionals we can perha jis make ttie  cri 
m inal justice system  m ore preferat le for those groups w ho com e in to  ttie 
system

She said a lot of people be long to (irofessional organ izations but don t 
get active ly invo lved in them  A lot of us tie long to  professional organize 
lions  However, in m any instances we just pay our dues Ttiere should 
be a com m itm ent to func tion  in ttia t organ ization and make sure that it 
g row s not on ly financially bu f professionally

Poole said other priorities o f ttie  NABC J are to sensitize the general pub 
lie to the pligh t o t Blacks in ttie  crim inal justice system in order to prom ote  
com m u n ity  invo lvem en t in ttie  reso lu tion  of these prob lem s and to  assist 
the m edia in presenting a fair and fai tual act ount of ttie  prob ems and 
accom plishm ents of Blacks w ith in  the crim inal justice system

N A B C J is a un ique organization because it encourages ex offenders to 
jo in and con tribu te  their perspectives to th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  P o o le  said 
NABC J in an effort Io recru it m ore m em bers w ill hold a recru itm en t social 
hour Novem ber 21st from  6 p m to 10 p m at 1 he Esquire Club Those 
w ho are in terested in supporting o f  jo in ing the NARCJ ire  e n c o u ra g e d  to  

attenrl the rei op tion

attend school It adds that "m edica l evidence can o ffe r no sound reason 
to  remove m ost in fected children from  the si hool se tting  And it quotes 
m edical experts as urg in that eat h in fected ch ild  be evaluated on a case 
by case basis

The re jrort says tha t o f nearly 22.(XX) i ases o f A IDS in the U S as of 
June. 1986. "o n ly  400 or less than tw o  peri ent involved i h ildren 19 years 
o f age or younger

School boards were urged to develop a pole y tha , d e lin e a te s  the d is  

tr ic t 's  response to  persons w ith  A IDS in the schools and to develop that 
po licy in the open by w ork ing  w ith  publu health o ff ii lals and w itf i m embers 
o f the com m un ity  "  This should tie done preferably before a d is tric t is 

faced w ith  a student or em ployee who has A IDS
A lack o f in fo rm ation  to understand A IDS "g re a tly  increases public an 

xiety bo th  about the disease and how  it is spread, and about the com pe 
fence o f the public o ffic ia ls  in vo lve d ," ttie  report said

Just as im portan t, the report said, is d e v e lo p m e n t o f a curricu lum  to 
teach students the facts about the disease and ways to prevent its trans 
m ission "  It suggested tha t tins in fo rm a tio n  can be p rov ided  in c o u rs e s  
such .is sex education , general si lence, psychology, current issues, and in 
classes or w orkshops on drug abuse prevention

NSBA s February conference h igh ligh ted presentations by seven nation 
ally recognized experts on A IDS, inc lud ing Dr A n thony Fauci, d irector. 
Institu te  o f A llergy and In fectious Diseases, National Institu tes of Health 
W ashing ton. D C , and Dr Harold Jaffee. chief, Epidem iology Section. 
A IDS A c tiv ity  Centers for Disease Control. A tlan ta. Georgia

Copies o f the report are available for $15 each, plus shipp ing and hand 
ling, from . Research and In form ation Services Dept . NSBA 1680 Duke 
St . A lexandria, VA 22314

C-TRAN Wins Honorable Mention
A series of corporate advertise 

ments explaining the advantages of 
public transportation to ma|or em 
ployers in Clark County recently 
won C TRAN an Honorable Men 
tion Award in the 1986 American 
Public Transit Association's Ad 
Wheel competition

Creative Services International, a 
Vancouver based advertising and 
public relations firm, worked with 
C TRAN to produce the newspaper

and magazine ads tha t were run in 
local Clark C ounty media

C TRAN, with the assistance of 
Creative Services International, has 
been a winner in previous APT A 
competitions Transporting an ave 
rage of 7,500 riders a day on its 
twenty three routes C TRAN cur 
rently operates a fleet of forty 
three buses In addition to fixed 
route service, C VAN provides para 
transit transportation for the elderly 
and the disabled

Dr. Alexander 
Named Chair of 
Commission

Dr D o ro thy  A lexander ha« bean voted Chair o f tha Oregon ( ornri 
on Black A ffa irs  A lexander, w ho is a Research Associate w ith  the North 
west Regional Educational Laboratory here in Portland, w .is voted by ( in 
m ission m em bers to serve .i 3 year term  as chair

The Oregon Com m ission on Black A ffa irs ' m ission is to  im p lem ent .m il 
establish econom ic, social, legal and po litica l equality for Blacks in O regon

Alexander has been a m em ber o f the Com m ission since ,983 She has a 
B A degree in b io logy from  Tougaloo College. Tougaloo. Miss a masters 
in library si lence from  the  University of W ashing ton, a masters m qu id .m i ■ 
couselmg from  P ortland State U niversity, and a Ph 0  in Edm it io n  Re 
s ca n  ti from  Ohio S tate University, Colum bus, Ohio

Dr A lexander is active in a variety of com m un ity  and professional 
organizations She is a m em ber o f the Black United Front. NAAC P R i t  k 
United fu n d  (Hoard Chair). Friends o f M ultnom ah County lib ra ry  md 
the Bl.n k College C om m ittee  She is an active m em ber of the M allo ry 
Avenue Christian Church and sits on the board of direi tors She also 
teai ties jun ior high school church class at M allory Avenue Christian 
Church

Dr A lexander said she was honored to  tie named as Board Chair by her 
fe llow  m em bers on the Com m ission " I t 's  great w h im  your (jeers selei t 
oneself for a leadership position

Sexual Harassment 
Suit Filed Against 
Businessman

By Jerry Garner
Sandra Lynn Herman, a sta ff m em ber on the voter approved Pole e Inter 

rial Investiga tion  A ud itin g  C om m ittee, has filed a sexual harassm ent com  
plaint against Portland businessman and com m ittee m em ber A lv in  M anus

The suit was filed last week in Federal D istrict Court Portland M ayor 
Bud Clark, the  City, and Com m issioner Dick Bogle are also de fendan ts  in 
the law suit Herman is seeking $600,000 punitive dam ages and $160,000 

general damages
Herm an claims in her suit that M arius has sexually harassed tier since 

May 1986 As a result of the harassm ent, she has su ffe red m enta l angu ish, 
em otional distress hum ilia tion and disgrace

Clark and Bogle were named as defendants in the federal suit be< ause 
Herm an alledged they fa iled to  take action  against M anus a fte r she m ade 

his alledged befiavior know n to  them
The Observer con tacted M anus at his business. River Place F lorist The 

Flower K ing, for his reaction to  the suit He had no com m ent The m ayo r's  
o ffice  referred questions regarding the suit to the C ity A tto rn e y ’s o ffice  
M ike M oline from  the C ity A tto rne y 's  o ffice  said he cou ld  rio t disr uss the 
suit, o ther than to  say that the C ity  in tends to  defend the  case

M oline was asked w hether the C ity A tto rn e y 's  o ffic e  w o u ld  represent 
Clark Bogle, an il M arius in the suit He replied, "T h a t decis ion  w ill be 
made by the Bureau o f Risk M anagem ent "  M arius was appo in ted  to  the 

n t  com m ittee  in 1986 by form er P ortland Police Chief Penny E H arring

ton.
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